DEEDRESTRICTIONAGREEMENT
THIS DEED RESTRICTION AGREEMENT (referred toherein asthe "Agreement"
or “Deed Restriction”) isentered into this day of _______________,
20___the
(
Effective Date") byandbetween theTown ofFraser, Colorado, aColorado municipality
withanaddress of 153Fraser Avenue, P.O.Box370, Fraser, Colorado 80442 (the "Town"),
and
anindividual
,
withanaddress of
Owner") (each a P
" arty" andcollectively the "Parties").
WHEREAS, inexchange forcompensation assetforth inaDeed Restriction
Purchase Agreement, Owner hasagreed toplace certain restrictions ontheuseofthe
Property forthebenefit oftheTown byrequiring occupancy oftheProperty byatleast
onequalified resident, asdefined below.
NOW, THEREFORE, forandinconsideration ofthemutual promises and
covenants contained herein, thesufficiency ofwhich ismutually acknowledged, the
Parties agree asfollows:
1.
Property. The following real property ishereby burdened withthecovenants and
restrictions specified inthis Agreement:
address\],\[
asmorespecifically described in ExhibitA.
2.
Definitions. For purposes ofthisAgreement, thefollowing terms shall have the
following meanings:
a.

Person means anatural person andexcludes anytypeofentity.

b.
Principal Place ofResidence means thehome orplace inwhich one's
habitation isfixed andtowhich onehasapresent intention ofreturning afteradeparture
orabsence therefrom. Todetermine aperson's Principal Place ofResidence, thecriteria
setforth inC.R.S. §31-10-201(3)shall apply.
c.
Qualified Household means oneQualified Resident oragroup ofpersons
thatcontains atleastoneQualified Resident. AQualified Household may haveoccupants
thatarenotQualified Residents aslongasatleast oneoccupant isaQualified Resident.
d.
Qualified Business means abusiness located within theboundaries
of
assuch boundaries
,
maybeamended from time
totime, which holds avalid andcurrent business license, orpays sales taxes, oris
otherwise generally recognized asalegitimate business.
e.
Qualified Resident means aperson whoworks anaverage of30hours or
more perweek ataQualified Business. For example, ifaperson worked 60hours per
week foronehalfoftheyear atsuch aQualified Business andworked elsewhere forthe
other half oftheyear, such person would constitute aQualified Resident. Todetermine
thataperson isaQualified Resident, theQualification Guidelines setforthin ExhibitB,
attached hereto andincorporated herein bythisreference, shall apply.
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f.
3.

Town means theTown ofFraser, Colorado, anditsdulyauthorized agents.

Occupancy Restrictions.

a.
Atleast oneQualified Resident shall continuously occupy theProperty as
hisorherprincipal place ofresidence.
b.
Owner may rent theProperty aslong asthe Property iscontinuously
occupied byaQualified Household; provided, however, thattheProperty shallnotbe
used forrentals oflessthan 30daysinduration.
c.
AQualified Resident maylease aroomorrooms intheProperty tooneor
more persons, provided that theQualified Resident stilloccupies theProperty ashisor
herprincipal place ofresidence.
d.
Nobusiness activity shall occur onorintheProperty other thanaspermitted
within thezonedistrict applicable totheProperty.
4.
Annual Verification. Nolater than February 1st ofeach year, beginning intheyear
following thefirstyear ofoccupancy oftheProperty, Owner shall submit awritten
statement totheTown including thefollowing information andstating thatsuch
information istrueandcorrect tothebestofOwner's knowledge andbelief:
a.
Evidence toestablish thattheProperty wasoccupied byaQualified
Household during allofthepriorcalendar year;
b.

Ifapplicable, acopy ofthelease form currently used fortheProperty; and

c.
Ifapplicable, alistoftenants who occupied theProperty inthepriorcalendar
year and theevidence submitted byeach tenant toestablish thatthey were aQualified
Resident, assetforth intheQualification Guidelines.
5.
Consent forInformation. Owner agrees toprovide, upon request oftheTown, all
documents andinformation necessary fortheTown toestablish continued compliance
withthisAgreement asamended from timetotime. Documents mayinclude butarenot
limited tofederal andstate income taxreturns, W2’s,1099’s,bank andcredit card
statements, release forms foremployment andtaxinformation, andinvoices forutility
payments. TheTown shall maintain theconfidentiality offinancial information provided
byorobtained concerning Owner, subject totherequirements oftheColorado Open
Records Act, CRS §§ 24-72-201 etseq., andexcept forsuch disclosures asare
necessary withrespect toanylitigation, enforcement, orotherlegal proceedings.
6.
Fines. The Town mayimpose finesforviolations oftherestrictions provided in
thisAgreement, which fines shallbeinaccordance withthefine schedule attached hereto
as ExhibitC.
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7.
Consensual Lien; Right toRedeem. Forthepurpose ofsecuring Owner’s
performance under theDeed Restriction andcreating infavor oftheTown aright to
redeem inaccordance withPart3ofArticle 38ofTitle 38,C.R.S.,asamended, Owner
hereby grants toTown aconsensual lienontheProperty.
8.
Town's Option. Owner shall firstnotify theTown ifOwner wishes tosellthe
Property. TheTown shallhave thefirstoption topurchase theProperty fortheprice and
upon theterms contained inabona fide written purchase offer thatOwner desires to
accept.
9.

Breach.

a.
Itisabreach ofthisAgreement forOwner toviolate anyprovision ofthis
Agreement, ortodefault inpayment orother obligations duetobeperformed under a
promissory note secured byafirst deed oftrust encumbering theProperty. Owner shall
notify theTown, inwriting, ofanynotification received from anylender ofpast due
payments ordefaults inpayments orother obligations within 5days ofreceipt.
b.
IftheTown hasreasonable cause tobelieve Owner isviolating this
Agreement, theTown mayinspect theProperty between thehours of8:00a.m.and5:00
p.m.,Monday through Friday, after providing Owner with24hours written notice. This
Agreement shall constitute Owner's permission toenter theProperty during such times
upon such notice.
10.

Remedies.

a.
TheTown shallhave anyand allremedies provided bylawandinequity for
aviolation ofthisDeed Restriction, including without limitation: (i)damages; (ii)specific
performance; and (iii)injunctions, including without limitation aninjunction requiring
eviction oftheoccupant(s)andaninjunction toprohibit theoccupancy oftheProperty in
violation ofthisDeed Restriction. Inaddition, fines may beimposed forviolations as
provided inExhibit C. Allremedies shall becumulative.
b.
ThecosttotheTown ofanyactivity taken inresponse toanyviolation of
thisDeed Restriction, including reasonable attorney fees, shall bepaid promptly by
Owner.
11.

Foreclosure.

a.
Intheevent ofaforeclosure, acceptance ofadeed-in-lieu offoreclosure, or
assignment, thisAgreement shall remain infullforce andeffect.
b.
Owner shall giveimmediate notice totheTown: ofanynotice offoreclosure
under thefirstdeed oftrust oranyother subordinate security interest intheProperty; or
when anypayment onanyindebtedness encumbering theProperty isrequired toavoid
foreclosure ofthefirstdeedoftrustorothersubordinate security interest intheProperty.
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c.
Within 60days after receipt ofany notice described herein, theTown may
butshallnotbeobligated to)proceed tomake anypayment required toavoid foreclosure.
Upon making anysuch payment, theTown mayplace alienontheProperty intheamount
paid tocure thedefault andavoid foreclosure, including allfeesandcosts resulting from
such foreclosure.
d.
IftheProperty issold ataforeclosure sale oracquired byany person or
entity inlieuofforeclosure, theTown has theoption toacquire such Property within 30
days after: i)theissuance ofaconfirmation deed tothepurchaser, orii)receipt bythe
Town ofwritten notice from such person orentity oftheacquisition ofsuch property in
lieuofforeclosure, asapplicable, foranoption pricenottoexceed: iii)intheevent ofa
foreclosure, theredemption price onthelastdayofallstatutory redemption periods and
anyadditional reasonable costs incurred bytheholder during theoption period which are
directly related totheforeclosure, oriv)intheevent ofatransfer inlieuofforeclosure, the
amount paid, ortheamount ofdebt forgiven, bythetransferee plusthereasonable costs
incurred bythetransferee withrespect toitsacquisition ofsuch Property.
12.

Miscellaneous.

a.
Modification. ThisAgreement may onlybemodified bysubsequent written
agreement oftheParties.
b.
Integration. ThisAgreement andanyattached exhibits constitute theentire
agreement between Owner andtheTown, superseding allprior oral orwritten
communications.
c.
Runs withtheLand. The benefits andobligations oftheParties under this
Agreement shallrunwiththeland, andOwner's obligations hereunder shallbebinding
onany subsequent holder ofanownership interest intheProperty.
d.
Severability. Ifany provision ofthisAgreement isdetermined tobevoidby
acourt ofcompetent jurisdiction, such determination shall notaffect anyother provision
hereof, andalloftheotherprovisions shall remain infullforceandeffect.
e.
Governing Law andVenue. ThisAgreement shall begoverned bythelaws
oftheState ofColorado, andanylegalaction concerning theprovisions hereof shallbe
brought inGrand County, Colorado.
f.
Agreement Binding; Assignment. This Agreement, and theterms,
covenants, andconditions herein contained, shall inuretothebenefit ofandbebinding
upon theheirs, personal representatives, successors, andassigns oftheParties.
g.
Third Parties. There are nointended third-party beneficiaries tothis
Agreement.
h.
NoJoint Venture. Notwithstanding anyprovision hereof, theTown shall
never beajoint venture inanyprivate entity oractivity which participates inthis
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Agreement, andtheTown shall never beliable orresponsible foranydebtorobligation
ofanyparticipant inthis Agreement.
i.
Notice. Anynotice under thisAgreement shallbeinwriting andshall be
deemed sufficient when directly presented orsentpre-paid, firstclass United States Mail
totheParty attheaddress setforth onthefirst page ofthisAgreement.
j.
Recording. This Agreement shall berecorded with theGrand County Clerk
andRecorder.
k.
Savings Clause. Ifanyoftheterms, covenants, conditions, restrictions,
uses, limitations, obligations oroptions created bythisAgreement areheldtobeunlawful
orvoid forviolation of: theruleagainst perpetuities orsome analogous statutory
provision; therulerestricting restraints onalienation; oranyother statutory orcommon
lawrules imposing likeorsimilar timelimits, then such provision shall continue only for
theperiod ofthelivesofthecurrent dulyelected andseated members oftheFraser Board
ofTrustees, theirnowliving descendants, ifany, andthesurvivor ofthem, plus21years.
l.
Governmental Immunity. The Town and itsofficers, attorneys and
employees, arerelying on, anddonotwaive orintend towaive byanyprovision ofthis
Agreement, themonetary limitations oranyother rights, immunities orprotections
provided bytheColorado Governmental Immunity Act, C.R.S. §24-10-101, etseq.,as
amended, orotherwise available totheTown and itsofficers, attorneys oremployees.
INWITNESS WHEREOF, theParties have executed thisAgreement asofthe
Effective Date.

TOWNOFFRASER,COLORADO
Mayor
ATTEST:
Town Clerk
OWNER

STATE OFCOLORADO )
ss.
COUNTY OF __________ )
Theforegoing instrument wassubscribed, sworn toand acknowledged before
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methis

dayof
,
20___,by
astheowner oftheProperty located at

Fraser, Colorado

80442.
Witness myhandandofficial seal.
Mycommission expires:
Notary Public
SEAL)
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EXHIBITA
LEGALDESCRIPTION
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EXHIBITB
QUALIFICATIONGUIDELINES
1.
Purpose. The purpose ofthese Qualification Guidelines istosetforth the
occupancy requirements fortheProperty pursuant totheDeed Restriction.
2.
Definitions. Allcapitalized terms herein shall have themeanings setforth inthe
Deed Restriction.
3.
Application. Tobecome aQualified Resident, aperson must provide thefollowing
information:
a.
Verification (e.g.,wage stubs, employer name, address, telephone number
andother appropriate documentation) oftheperson's current employment with a
Qualified Business;
b.
Evidence thattheapplicant has worked, orwillwork, anaverage of30hours
perweek ormore peryear foroneormore ofsuch Qualified Businesses;
c.
Avalid form ofidentification, such asadriver's license, state-issued
identification, passport ormilitary identification; and
d.
Asigned statement certifying and acknowledging that allinformation
submitted insuchapplication istruetoapplicant'sbest knowledge andauthorizing
verification ofallinformation submitted.
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EXHIBITC
FINESCHEDULE
TheTown mayimpose fines forviolations oftheDeed Restriction inaccordance
withthefollowing schedule:
1. First violation: $100.00;
2. Second violation: $250.00;
3. Third andsubsequent violations: $500.00.
Prior toimposing afine, theTown shall givenotice toOwner oftheviolation and
thefinetobeimposed, andshall allow Owner 15days from thedateofthenotice toeither
curetheviolation orrespond inwriting contesting theviolation orfineand requesting a
hearing before ahearing officer appointed bytheTown. Ifnohearing isrequested and
the violation isnotsatisfactorily cured within said15-dayperiod, then theviolation
identified inthenotice andthefineimposed shall bedeemed final. Ifahearing is
requested, thehearing officer appointed bytheTown shall give notice ofthetime and
place ofthehearing, and thedetermination ofthehearing officer regarding theviolation
andfineshall befinal.
Unless acontest isfiled, Owner shall payallfines imposed bytheTown within 15
days after notification issent bytheTown, andanyamounts notpaid within such time
shall bear interest attherate of1%permonth, compounded monthly, untilpaid infull.
Theimposition ofafineshall notpreclude theTown from pursuing anyother
remedy foraviolation oftheDeed Restriction.
The Town mayincrease theamount ofthefines setforth intheabove schedule for
each violation byanamount nottoexceed 5%each yearduring thetimethisAgreement
isineffect. Ifthefines aresoincreased, theTown shall provide written notice toOwner
atleast30days prior totheeffective date ofsuch increase.
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